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BUILD, GET PERMIT
SOME TIME LATER

ODD LOCAL PROCESS

IHO INHTAN-.'K- WITHIN WEEK
(iK pkoplk Kiti:rriNU hthi'c
'I CUM WITHOUT roXHE.NT,

CAfMK IIKFl'HAI,

It haw become n not iiiiioiiimoii oe-
nrreiHo for residents wlm wind to

liullil or mnko ulilltlfiim to their prop.
i My to Im'kIii tlio structures nml

on tlio Reed humor of tint ioiiii-il- l

to glvo the wcennnr pernill nftir-wnr-

Tlio lomirll liroiiKht Hie mutter up
wlili a roiiml turn lnt iiIkIH, diiilii-Iii-

t Irmio li penult to (I' urge II

CnrlWto for n bnrn C.xlG on lot :,
hlfltk 3i, Klrl nddlllon, which Chlvf
ol I'olln. Hnmiiul I,. Walker loootted
prni llcally iimipleted, wild n homo In
It nnd imnliml (ho biilldlliK nf wblrh
n Itrtllloti wnn iteellnliiK a
! linn in Jim. .ii. j iiii'iik rur ii unvii
I Ol I it on lot X, block f,4 orlKlunl town.
on Third Mrrot, wblcli Chief Walker
reiMilled n partly 111). 'I

In her ieimit for n permit Mm. n

IP bo liioinlied lo keep (he plnro
I ' li it uinl to reinoi) It hy Mnirh 10,

ID) I, evident 1) meaning !!U: (.'nun.

ill ulna declined n permit lo II It.
I'emhln for an eitennlou 17(l, nt
the unr of C'.i Main ntnet,

1 efori1 Hie fact that the llocbe.
ntn cturr wnn well under wny wnn
iimito known, (ounrllu.nn Chnrl-- n J,"n
M.i,,lU.HH ill Kd .11. tit hln fellow IckU' I

Inlon not to deal linrKlily or iirbltrnr-H- y

wllh (hn nppllrnntn, Ilo kiikrcUi
that n cotninlttee bo appointed to look
over thu (.'nrllnlo premlnen Mid the
lleebo premlnen, to nro whnt tho con
dllloii were,

Hut when Chief Walker row tiled

that thn Cnrllle bum wan pnrlly up,

nliellerltiK hornen, nnd tho lleehe nhed
wan completed invo for pnltlng on two
or Ihtco liattotw, Mr. Mrdownn with- - ,.
drew hi luggmtlon for n rommlltii
un w.ll nn nny objection to the coun.
in iiiiug uown onr.i on moan ""
nliiiKd work without getting the u- -

i'. ry nuthorlty from tho rounrll,
He further moved not lo allow the
Ilo bo penult, Ilnnkn moulding, Tim
motion prevailed.

Tho Pernhlu requent for n permit
Muted that tho addition would ho of
nhit Iron unit brick. Councilman M,

(I, Wilkin nnld (hat hln underntnud.
Ing from Mr. IVrnhln wnn Hint thn

addition would bo eorrugnted Iron,
frnmo nnd one brick fluo. Mr.
hn, who wo prenent, mild the o.

onel ni correct, and that the Iocrli-- 1

Hon on tho wn Inaccurate to

that extent.
Colonel Wilkin moved Hint the

IVrnhln rfquent be grnnled. Tho mo.
i win not necondod. nnd there-fort-. I

tin. renueat failed.
"I wlh to Rlvo duo nollro to the

rniindl thnt we mutt quit doing bunl.

jJMJitRlRlJlktVSULnBuKLZi CII doing It.inme
h, rlnlng to
tMldplennuro

requeHt.'Imuit
rted prlvll- -

Indian Murder On

Victim Being

. m

thohan.r8
Klnmnth Indian reservation this yoar,

wan leconlod yosteulay when William
Kolkiinileh killed Chlckkna.
kano nonr Modoc I'olnt. by

him through tho heart. Tho laoi
took to hi horso and rodo tho onllto

aiMniiro to this city, wnun. hor ,,
y r.: zsz: ri, kwhich ho rodo was covorod

foamy sweat from tho traveling

Tho story of tho murder could not
ho Irarntd accurately today, but
whnt Bhrrlff n. Dames learn-e- d

from the prisoner, Kolkomlih wn

quat ruling with bli for nomo

cbubo which Is , when
Interforred, to the modi-to- r

being ulrtly dispatched to

death by u bullet from the angry bus--

'K"H liy thin body that Ikcu iffusnl to other iiikii, Thorn tins Iicoii
mniiti'il to ii property on Mnln street
n building poriiill, nml to tint other
mini whoioimn along mid tmkmi llko

ii ii renown Tliere In not n
foot between I lie two places In fncl, ' . '""

ho.- - will ho lined an pernm- -nro next door to on another
'Dee Powell vtnn r.lwn n permit fot '

iilteriillonn, nml .Mr nt the
pltire ndjolnlng, iiitinot got a tight to
inrke ii rhniiKo to ronform exactly

lultli Hhiko mmlo liy 'Doc.' Powell."
Mnk II pnrt of lotinrll, not nil

Of UK.' Colonel," nuked President
Ilnnkn 'It wan allowed by tlio couti- -

I

ell. hniiiRlil Iwfiiro Hit body and wn
Kinnlnl, nlthoiiKh I nm not nn)lni;
Hint eery ninn hero wnn for It," wild
the Coldiifit.

"We n I lowed (lutlirldce lo do It,"
ntd"d Mr Ilnnkn

"I hroiiRht a mnller bnforo tlio
roiinill n yenr bro, pctKlonlnK th I

rounrll Ihrntmli tho hunlnoM men on
itreet for n flrn ordlnnnrn whirl,

would Kite etrrjhod) tho nnmp prlv- -
lleKi'i) or Imr them nllkr," nnld

"""" "" "'"""iHinndii, for nnl",
Imll ban bc'n In tlm to t.tnte.'

rlnrff, I Kinnn not voted on M1k nii(t()ni
H't '' '"''" IIU'IK" iwriinnp ineyre

"
Colonel, didu'l )ou volo to allow

tlio court houne to put up a frnme ad-

dition In Iherlt) HmltnT" imkfd Conn,
ell in a n Mrdownn,

"I ilo not reiiiemblr " retitloil Col-

onel Wllklnn, "At liny rnto the ror.
ordn will nhow If I did, I wl I not
!cu) It, at nny rale."

II wnn the nennu of uio roiincll Hint
,)l( (,r)n11C0 H,101j

be hnd which would bo binding, Col

ouel Wllklnn HiiKRentrd thnt there
might be n hole In the prcnont ordi-

nandi which teil peoplo to go nhend
nnd do nnd expect the
coiirtrny of n permit from the council
afterward, Finally the maor np.
pointed n roiiltnllteo to connlnt of
rounclltnun tl. W. Whlto. Mnrlon

Ilnnkn nnd Itmnell A. Alford to take
mi the mntter nf cMnblMiIng flro

. , ,.,,. ()riinnnce. I

0ll ... .., ,..,.,,.. of',..,., 1,rllli, , i.niij. crnnted l

t,l0 rounrll. tnn Hint latutil nomo tltno
ngo lo the Klnmnth hounc, which wm
lo build of certnln mnterlntn of u

grnde, iiccordliig to tho reijuent
for tho prrmlt. Councilman C. II,

CrUler reported to tho council nftor-war- d

thnt tho kind of material tho
grrutec hnd ngrcd to one wnn not
iibciI nt nil, Tho council pnisod tho
mutter ocr wllhonl rennuro, how-

ever.
Tho touionntrnnro ugalnnt tho Car- -

,.rll un. ..iced bv Con

wr () j, Hector, O. W. HobcrtBon

n1
jj,', Hounhovell.

.
llM.

Tho Klnmnth Tnlla Military bawl
III Thiirwlny ovenlng.

November 30th, nt llonnton'i. opera
'bonne, which will bo tho flrt appear- -

or tlio rompieio nrumn""""
nlnco tho cIoho of tho auininor concert

Tho oi ino
Iiiib oeen griiiii- - hhii

tho nddlllon of two exreucni cinnuei- -

Reservation,

Shot Through Heart

Only olio ..hot was 111 ed.
Another murder, tlio Iblid on Gn.

Qulmhy
Hliootlng

IftPOi nnd , out on MM..

with
hnrd

from
William

wlfo
Oiilm-b- y

leading

imva

periuii

IVrnhln,

Mnln

Conn

firce

their building,

inllnllcM

high

enon.

Ono nswrtlon mndo Is that tho do
cenHOd Indian had been too frlondly

with tho wlfo of tho )aycr, who was

enraged over tho situation.

The murderer arrived In Khimiilh

Kails about dark, tied Ms horso In nn

-- . -- .?
Jnck and Kllda Chaloquln, both piom
Inent men from the reservation, aim
to them he told tho story of lilt hav-

ing shot Qulmhy. Ills bearing was

so steady that they did bollove

Mm at trst
He soomed undecided what courso

to take, Bnally began to cry and
to his horso, was whlto

with lathery
The two UdtaM, who bad followed

luls, Mr Knapp nf Him I'rnurlmo nnd
.Mr Mitchell of Hpokmii., and dm or.

IgnnlintlDii In now In better Hlinpu to
lender good iiiiihIc In mi nrllnllc iinin.
nor (linn our hcforu.

i It I (ho In tout ton in !! 11 n series
iof toiuiTtx ilurliiK tlio winter nciinou,
miil die iKrlnloit to nuiko tlio llrst up
pcnninco u hull limleml of u concert
In dun to link of fncllllliii forjIUM.S

',,,,

"
and l,IKnnll,l,0(,.0.,(

'i'wr r

i

Thomn

TIIAXKRdlVIXn

H

liiRtrninentntlou

The

;,...

not

which
perspiration.

proper
mnrnrsais or tnu nun necessary for
conrert prepnrntlon. Tills drnwlmck
In now nliont to be remedied, in Dltk
(lulhrldgo of "The Palm" Mlllnrili
i. t i. i,,i.... .... .i...

iient headquarters, tlio hand having1
reenred n year's lease.

Tito music for tlio ball will bo,
plf.Kd by tlio mil hand during ttio '

rr.rly pnrt of aim uvotilng, mid thn I

rriiinlmliT by nn orchestra of 0K,tl
pin en, ii iiiiiHoIldmloii of Knnpp's mid
tlm White I'ellran orchentrnn,

lClt,l t, Illllvlnl (killH, rt flrt.a, llild
Umi(. , rer,nl , ,0 )(

e nt of Hie Mrimon, and If tlio friends
of the Imml nro au ntnnnch In tht.tr
nnpport nn thny bnvo iilwn) been In
tile pnol thn event will be n Brent'
nurrt'iiM, 23-4- 1

I'Olt HAI.KOIt THAKK

Owner linn two blnck' horten, welch.,
Iiik nboiit 1,100 poiincln each, and

lon.i hlnrk lunro, weighing nboiit 1,000
or will trade for!
MrCabe' Orocpry,

23--

l.lbniry ( tub T
.Minn l.iioll.i Hlenrnn Riven notice'

Hint the l.lbniry Club will tomorrow
nil moon giro n ten, which all mom- -

ln.rn nro Invited to attend and tnkp
tin Ir frlemln.

SKATE SPEEDERS

WILL HAVE RACE

OI'AllTirr Ol-- ' KAST MKN ON ItOI.U

i:iis wii.i.co.Mi'i'rrn nm I'liizi:
O.N ll.lIW(Ml AHKA or I

MOV IIINK

Tomorrow i veiling at tho 1'nvlllon
nkntlng rink thero will bo n one-ml- lo

kntlug rnco for n valuablo prlw,
ncheduloit to tnko plnro nt 0. p. in.,
nfler tho regular hnbltue of tho floor
havo had n chanco to tako n few turn.

The contettant will bo Ord Arnold.
vxihamplon of tlio Pacific coast, a for-- m

r resident of Oakland. Calif., but
now a Klamath Fallg rcttdont. and
employed on tho Chronlclo; Lotr
Alton, "Shrimp" Minor (who does not
nknto like one, by tho way), nnd Clair
Arnold. Alt four of tho men havo
plenty of npred nnd ntnylng qualltle
for u faat race, according to Informa-

tion given tho Herald, and tho event
piomlKett to bo one of the molt excit-

ing Hportlng Items of tho scaton,
Tho npreders are practicing ilnllj

to ho In tthnpo for the conteit, and to- -

moriow night' meet I expected to
warm up tho hardwood floor ns well

as tho Interest of the spectators In

raro ntlo.

him, nt onro advlsod hliu to glvo him-ne- lt

up, nnd on tholr earnest iollclti
Hon went to tho court house with
thorn nnd placed himself In thu cus-

tody of Deputy Bhcrlff John Sclutl
lock. Doth .luck nnd Chaloquln, who
nro tho soiib of Kin-mat- chiefs who
were stiong supporters of tho govern
incut's nuthorlty In tholr day, nro do
stivliig of credit for tholr action In

promptly seeing that Kolkomlsh was

sui rendered to the authorities.
Captain O. 0. Applegate, oaya that

Information from tho Agency Is to the
effect thnt Agent Watson and the
Agency phstclan went to the scono--

of tho homlcldo today, and that tbey
will probably leave no stone unturned
lo ascertain tho facts relative to the
killing.

Qiilmuy Chlckkaskane was one of

Die most prominent young Indians on

the i enervation, son of a well-know- n

scout who belonged to Captain Apple-Knto-'s

company In the Modoo War
and was fairly well educated and
vory Intolllgont. William Kolkomlsh,
son of Drlck Jim, was also well known
as being bright and progressive,
though of rather a volatile and uncer-

tain temper, and Is the Indian who

has repeatedly done expert broncho
riding at fairs and on other occasions
at Klamath' rails,

PRIVATE WATCH

PAID BY CITY

J'Olt ITUNIHIIIXi. TWO
UUAItO AT TIIOMPMO IIAHv!

.mgiit op vim: goes Tintoi'aii
AH THOUGH OltEAHKIi

.
l"ww wu wero I""" " uncll

"" "!Hnm Woodord. street work, 17.G0j
Cnrl H"'0". foet work. $10; J
Crr,!on' 8,rcet ork 7.C0; Charles
Adam., ntrcc--t work, $27.60; L. 0.
H"nw' "1B"1 ttnlc" nl Thompson linrn
nt time of Arc, and Albert I'ool, name,
J2 each; Dolbeer ft McMillan, thru?
pnlrn of blanket nnd four nhadej or
flrn hall, labor and material on flrn
lintl lint; pole, $19.20.

There wan noililng to show whj tl o
,y """""i l"1) "r waicnraan icr

ll"aio propeny, nor wny two waicn- -

inen wcrn nfcensnry ror tno Mtno
property, but the bill nlld gently and
Kiarefully tlirouRh.

OVERDRAW FUND

FOR STREET WORK

OKNKHAI, VVSU, WHICH WAH

Mtri'OHKO TO lK A VACUUM,

TO IIAVK MAXKI)

TO HTHKKT PUM

"You'll have to look out for the
nlreU fund a (jttlo doner, ifantle-men- ,"

Mn)or r"roJ T. Sanderson ad-

monished tho councllmcn last night.
Ills houor announced that the street
fund wnn nboiit 11,100 shy.

"1'vo turned In 1701 on Ones late
ly," announced Police Judge T. T.
Nicholas, "but $311 borrowed from
Uio general fund for tho street fund
wu afterward paid back."

An It has been a standing Joko for
hoiiio tltno that tho general fund Is n
vacuum, that which nature abhors, n
question wnn inked ns to how money
could bo borrowed from k fund which
wan ottunnlbly not n fund, but onipty.

Tho police Judge said bo did not
know Just whnt tho details wero, but
thut hln uiuleritnndlng of the matter
wan as stated.

It was announced that tho county
linn n wnrrnnt for tbo paving dono In
front of tiii high school, which
iimnunt I to bo paid In cash.

"Wo should Instruct our street
commissioner tb do only necessary
work until tho condition Is relieved "
suggested Councilman Whlto. "Wo
might rlrnn .Mnln street once n week
or two. Instrml of twlco a week."

"Ho'h thirty dnya bohlnd with his
order now," assorted President
Mnrlon Hanks, which caused a titter.

Police Judgo Nicholas said he 'had
turned In, nlnco taking hla office In
June, $1,230 In fines to tho street
fund, nn licenses being Included. Sa-

loon llcennes, which have been tho
biggest llcensg Item Included, go to
the general fund, ,

"Street Commissioner Woodard told
mo some time ngo that ho could not
keep n good crow," said Councilman
Whlto. "It wns when I asked him ns
to getting 60IUO needd work done on
Main street. Ho said he bad not tho
necessary help with which to do the
work. Ho suggested that paying tho
mon $2. B0 in depreciated warrants
for n day's work wa not calculated to
keop his forro together, and spoke of
paying them $2. BO cash or IS In war-ran- ts

ns a rcmody."
James Maddox, who was In tho

roso and asked to say a word.
"You've got the floor. Jim," said

Mayor Sanderson.
"I've a waTrnnt on the street fund

for $454,60 for rock furnished for
tho Shlpplngton road tor which I am
offered 90 cents on the dollar," said
Maddox. "It was my understanding
when I furnished the mntorlal that It
would be paid for In cash. I paid
oxtra to have that rock quarried, paid
extra to have It hauled, as I got an
urgent request from the street com'
mlssloner to get tho material on the
ground. Now I am Informed by tha
city treasurer, Captain J, W. Stem-eu- s,

or was the other day, that there
waa $13.18 In tbe street fund, with
my warrant next la line. I am not

milking ii poverty plcn. I nm hero on
n huilmss proposition, It's a con
tract which should bo lived up to. I
nm not In dlro need of tho money. I
might glvo It to tho city If It wero'
necennnry, but I do not think It neces-- t
nary. Hero I a nltuadon by which f
was to gut my pay In cash at once, but
It turns out that tho cash Is not to
h,i had.

"What do )ou wl'nh to do about lt,;T It'll I
,.,,. iemen?" n.kml thn mn.nr CL-A- y I tllll I I tllLLOl

"I kco nothing for us to do," de--

claied President Marlon Hanks. "We
hnvo no inonoy and cannot pay It."

Tho council went on to other bust- -

iienn without oxpreinlng Itself further
on tho quentlon of 'tho Maddos claim.

Marriage License
A marriage license was Issued to--

duy hy County Clork Charles R. De
l.np to Walter Leo Henncl nnd Edytb
Hivrrlsoii,

llojrnl Arch Mason
Out of renpect to Companion George

Xnlstid, Klamath Chapter No. 35, R.
A. M will not hold nny meeting on
Saturday evening, ns planned.

.TOO Cf.VII I'OHTI'ONKD

Tho entertainment of tho members
of tho "COO" Club, which was to have
been glvon by Mrs. B. It, Hall on Sat-

urday afternoon, has been postponed
for two weeks, out of respect to Mrs.
Gen. Nnland, ono of tho member.

PIONEERS WILL

HAVE TIME

ATTHAtTriVK ITKM8, MC8ICAI,

"AMI UTKRAliv, WITH A

CAIfUIKAF, COME

AT MKKTIXO SATURDAY

So fnr as worked out by the com-

mittee having tho program In hand,
for tho ploner reunion to occur on
Saturday at 10:30 a. m at I. O. O.

T. ran, It will b about as follow!,:
Music by tho band.
Annual Address President O A.

Htcnrus.
Solo Mrs. William Wagner.
Reading Mrs. Elmer French.
Violin Solo Miss Elsie Ap.ilegat. I

Ladle Quarter.
Heading Captain O. C. ApplegaU.

12 in., Dinner Under management ot
which Mm. France E. Doyd I chair-
man.

2 p. m. Business meeting. Includ-
ing annual election, followed by short
speeches, reminiscences of the oldva
time, tbo whole concluding with an
original song dedicated to tho Pio-

neers of the Klamath Basin, and Jung
to tho tune ot "Auld Lang Sync."

The outlook Is for a very happy oc--
'ciuilou participated In by tho people
I who conquered tho wllderno.ii and
. laid tho foundations for an empire In

Southeastern Oregon and Northern
California.

RECITAL OF S0N6

BY MRS. WAGNER

IXTEKKSTIXQ PROGRAM TO DB

UKXUKRKD THIS EVENING AT

HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE BY.

liOCAL MUSICIAN

At Houston's opera house tonight
Mrs. Wm. Wagner, who Is a vocal
pupil of Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt, win
appear In an interesting program, la
eluding numbers by many well known
composers, Including Edward Ger
man, Johannes Branms, Halfdan KJe-rul- f,

Donliettt, Relchardt, Oley
Speaks. Arensky and Del Acqua, aa
well as ballads of the British bias.

A piano duet by Llsit and a aolo by
Lsachetltky, arranged for tha left
hand alone, will lond variety to tha
ample program. The Invitation ex
tended by Mrs. lumwatt on behalf of
Mrs. Wagner la general to such aa
may take an interest la the bast tm

music, ana no apeeial Invitations have
been aaat out.

VIRGIL N0LAND IS

FrTDIPITV

BIG

VICTIM

HON' OK K ORORI1B NO-KI-

IHK8 VMtKk TRRATMKXT

TO WORK OUT BORRNBM FROM

FOOTBALti

Virgil Noland, aged 21 years,
well known young man of Klamath
Tails, and tho only son of
undMrs. George Noland, was burned
to death by electricity yesteritnv even-In- i;

Id bis room In the 8lgm --Vi fra-

ternity houoo at tbo University of Or!-fjo- n,

at Eugene.
Ho was a member of tbo football

team of tbe university, and bad played
In the gamo with the Washington uni-

versity team In Portland lost Satur-
day, strenuous work In which bad
mado his body quite soro. In order
to relieve tho condition be was taking
treatment by tbe use of an electric
bathrobe, which Is a popular method
for athletes to work out muscle sore-
ness, having retired to bis room In the
afternoon to Ho down.

About 4 o'clock some student
friends called at bis room, and he
teemed to boall right, although he;
said he was very warm from the elec-
tricity. About 5:30 p. m. some more
callers saw him, and conditions were
about tho samo as they bad been be
fore.

About 7:30 p. m. Inmates of tbe
house were attracted to young No-lan-

room by tbe smell of burning
rubber, and (boss who Ml'CM TO Bs-M-

AV

room found the athlete dead. Whllo
at first it was stated that tbe sever-
ity of tbe electric current was

for tho death, later word
was to the eaToct that there waa some
uncertainty on this point, It being
thought that possibly the weakened
condition of tbo system made htm a
victim ot tho ordinary power of thel
UJiVUVf,

Mr. Noland had been with her son
In Portland last Saturday, the day of
tbcblggamc, and 8unday Virgil wlsh-ion- es

ed to remain with his mother another
day, but her ambition for him In his
college work led to deciding that ho
return to Eugene Sunday night. Mrs.
Noland reached Klamath Falls last
evening.

A telephone messaRe today from
Rlchnrd Shore Smith, tbe Eugene at
torney, formerly of this city, stated
that there were burns on tbe body of
Virgil Noland which indicate prac
tically beyond doubt that his death
was due to tho electric current tbo
bathrobe having been connected with
tho electric light socket. William
Gltt, the oloctrlclan ot this city. Is
understood to Lave said that the con-

tact ot such a garment with any metal
on tho bed, or oven with the plaster
on the wall, would cause u ground
contact which would bo fraught with
dangor.

Mr. Smith telephoned to Alexander
Martin Jr., that the remains would
start from Eugene nt 13:30 o'clock at
night, and won'd be due hero tomor-ovculn- g

at 8:15 o'clock, while Mrs.
Noland's brother, .George Goodell,

Tho ot tbe treasury has
wired his approval of the Increase In
tho capital stock ot the First National
Bank to 1100,000. All ot the stock
has already been subscribed and paid
up, and will be Issued within a few
days. Tho Increase In the capital stock
waa the first step necessary In tho

ot the Klamath County
and First National banks, and now
that the approval of tbe comptroller
has been secured It la believed that
there Is nothing further to Interfere
with the early of the con-

solidation.
After the consolidation the First

National bank, which Is the name
wVilrh will hm rat-te-ed by the con
cern, will .occupy tha building on the
north eoroer of FMrw ant Mam

iHufcr,;

OF SHOCK

eervUMJVORMAXCB,

from Portland, will be on tbe sasse
train,' taking tt at the Rom CKy. R.
3. Smith of Eugene, two members of
the student body of the University of
Oregon and one member of tha llgMi
Nu fraternity, of which Noland waa a
member, and In whoso chapter house
ho made his homo while at college,
will be among tho party escorting tha
remains from Eugene to Uls elty,
whero they will tad their last ratt-
ing place. Word was today expected
from James Noland of Crescent,
brother of Judge 'Noland,' as to wbeth
cr he would bo ablo to'nttend the
funeral.

The funeral sorvl os will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
tho family residence on Pine atrst. In-

stead of Sundsy. It being desired to
give tbe students of tho escort ample
time to return to Eugoae la time to
rrsutno their studies on Monday.

Rev. Dr. Henry C. Collins; rector of
Grace Episcopal congregation, will
preside at the funeral services.

This afternoon tho classes of the
state university wero and
at 3 o'clock a sorvlco In memorlam of
tho deceased was held, at which tho
faculty and student wero present.

OLD ORDINANCE

BRQU6HT TO BIEAR

CHIMP WALKER COIAJsCW

FOR MlX-TR-Jtli fsV

OF THOSE GIVING TT

Chief of Polico Samuel L. Walker
yesterday swopped down on tha Hens- -'

ton opera house and collected $1 aa
a license for the Nashville Btaasata'
minstrels to give two performances
nt $5 per perform.

This was not calculated to add
greatly to tho peace and serenity of
Manager John V. Houston, nor did It

'tend to calm tbo bosoms of tho dusky
who wore holding the boards.

In fact, all bands It sim-

ply well, In brief, they pronounced
It They accented the
term In words to show that tha sur-

prise was complete.
Chief Walker reported to the coun-

cil last night that he bad aanased
the coin In behalf ot the municipality,
whose funds are low, and askod that
City Attorney Horace M. Meaning glvo
his opinion on the legality of Mi or-

dinance under which the
had been secured. The council was
pretty busy at the time, and went
along with other business, forgetting
about the chief's request, so that tha '
city Is still In possession ot tbe ftlthy
lucre, but tbe police chief la not la
possession ot the desired opinion.

It appears that the ordinance la a
vonerable one, and baa been more
honored In tbe breach than In the
observance. It Is Ho. 3 of tbe ordi-

nances of tbe town of Unkvllle, dated
Juno 36, 1889, and signed by Charles
8. Moore as president of tbe board
ot trustees and D. C. Brownell aa re-

corder.

now.occupled and owned by the First
National. This bulldlag to to be re-

modeled, and it Is that
the trst floor Is to he lowered te street
grade. While the work Is In pragreaa
the banking business will be sea--

New Capital Of First 1$ Approved,

Bank's Quarters To Be Remodeled

comptroller

consolidation

completion

suspended,

pronounced

unexpected.

wherewithal

understood

ducted in Wlthrow-Methaa- s baild- - ."'?;
Ing, tbe present location, of tee
ath County bank. No aanoa
has yet been made aa to the. aetfjaH
nel of oSelala Ol IBV .VBI--
aattoa, oat wis matter wHl'iHy
not be decided oaeWly, nay MW
mini atail "' WwWasswrwBel Sana,

7 . ". .;.:!." TtJTifiot January.
3 .
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